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MINUTES, &c.
BROTHER ABRAM COOK, delh-ered the Introductory SermOtJ~
from 2d Timothy, IV Chapter, 1st and paort of the the 2d verses;
after which, letters from eighteen Churches, were received, read,
and the names of their McssengeDs enrolled as follows, to-wit:

CHURCHES, aDell

dIlJlof~onth-

..r

11 meetn,g!.

I

MESSENGERIIo' N.,uIES.

il

I~dc,rl ,I [Til Fi
I"";' ~~(P-(
i l =r ~I' I r Ii

I

flOUTH BENSON, Wm. Hickman, Jr. John S. Mlljor'I-I--"---I- -1--'
3J Saturday.
Littlebf'rry Brown, David WilIiams, Wm. B. Ha1l'kjns, S. I. M.
:
5 23 2 51 293 1!
Major and Benjamin l,owen,
J06Ae Gracldy, Wm. L. Graddy, L.
i:
1I01'I':WEI.I.,
Crutcher and Jobn M. Hopkins, 33 2
2
99 '
4th Saturday.
1,
Silas M. Noel, James Gibbs, Jalllel
FRANKFORT,
,
I:
Shannon, Henry Wingate, Joel
2d Saturday.
5 19':"11
Scott and JepthBh Dudley,
18126
5
MOUTH CJ:PAR, Reuben Smith, CalJeitine Claxon
!
2(\ Sablrduy.
and John Winlcott,
.
9
63il
BUCK RUN,
Ben. Taylor,Jol. Taylor,!. Wilson,
I.ast Saturelay. Wm. U. Hubboll nnd J. Price, Sr. 34 4
4j 3 158 i
BEECR CREEK, MOles Scott, Samuel Jesse, William
I
I
ht Saturday.
Ware aOlI James Hellddy,
I
1
1122 i
hmrAN FORK, Abrllm Cook, William Christie andl
Ii
2d Saturday.
Henry B.hannoR, ,"
5
5
861i
SIX MIl.E,
' Wm. lV.Ford and Squire C. Rob-.
4th Saturday.
inson,
4
III 1 31 222
DUFFAI.O LICK, Tarlton Lee and Willi. T. WebIII
3d Saturllay.
ber,'
2
1 IWI,
FORJ[!\EJ'KH,O, R,": Wm. Jlickman, Sr. Cnrttr Blanton'l
Ii
!td Saturday.,
Wm.Grnham anel Ed.,Vaughn, 46 4
8 2
ZOAR!
',"., Jobn Bllrtlett lind Thos. Haydon,
I
1 11 5:Ji[
3el Saturday:;"
MT. CARME'l,' JOhD Black, John Harrod and nar-,
I"
3d Saturday,~~tt H a r r o d , '
I 1 4\
5~::
,;Ja:lIA1'IION,
Jgb. Thompson,
3
201:
lit S.turday,
1
Ii
1
NORTH BEI'IION,JohnYlluntandJllhnCr,uteher,
Itt Saturday.
'
:
Pua:oN FORK, ,Mo,el Tipt.,n, Jobn T. Daniel and
:
211 snlurIlIl Y. , Enoch Yeates,
5 4
4
1 7C;:
MT. I'r.EA.SANT, IsaRc Crntehcr, Virgil Poe & "TUSb\ f
\i
211 SH.tllrday.
iligton H'lDcoclt,
3
2 b~!
1 4 2
BETHEr.,
Tho~. P. I.oo.e-, Gabriel Sullellger,
!;
1st Saturday. I DDtI Stephrn DryODt,
I' 4 6
5'
!;3'·
46 1'
UNION,
Fielding ElhcrtolJ,
4
1I
r
1
2d S'tturdny.
- - - -- - - --!
GrnT!rlTotnl.
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Brolhel' WILLIAM W. FORD,
~y WINGATE, Clerk.

was chosen Moderatol', and

HEN-

Letters from corresponding As~ociations called for, received:
read, and their Messengers iu"ited to a seat with us as follows,
to-wit:
From Elkhorn, Edmund Waller, John I. Johnson; Concord,
John Scott, Cyrus Wingate, and S. D. Hank5; Long Run, Zacheus
Carpenter; Licking" R. T. I?ijiard,a?d James C. Long; North
Bend, Daniel Bald Win; Bap/1st, W liham Dale and Charles L.
Barnes.
.
The Church called .1I!ount-Zion, Owen county Kentucky, made
"lpplication to join this Association, which was unanimousl)'
agr(~ed to, and her Messengers ihvited (0 a seat.
On .lI-Iotion-Brothers, George Waller, John Bryce, William
C. Buck, and H. C. Thompsoll" were invited to seats with us-,
and to aid in Counsel.
The Circular lettcr called for, read, and rcferl'd to a Committec of Brothers Benjamin '~aylor, Noel, W m. Hickman Jr.
Cook, and Webber.
On Notion-Agreed, that this IAssociation will adopt its formel'
practice of scnding a separate~cttcl' to each Association, with
whom we correspond-and thqre,upon the' following Brethren
were appointed to write sni,llct¥rs, to-wit:
To Elkhorn, Brother Willinm ~hrist~e; Long RUIl, Samuel I.
?¥i. lHajOl'; Licking, John iH. Hopkins'; Nortlt -District, Joseph
Taylor; South District, William Hickman Sen. J\'orth Benrl, Bcnj.
Taylor; Sl7lrm, Edmund Vaughan; Union, ;J cphthah Dudley;
Sulpha Fo)'/.-, William L. Graddy; Baptist,\'Vilham Ik Hubbell;
Concord, Jo~l Scott.
'
Brothers, Moderator and CI~rk, were appointed a Committee
ryf A r r a n g e m e n t . . ,
Brethren, Bryce, Dillard, and George Wal~er, w~rc app6trl.ted .
to preach on to-morrow.
' .,. ·f;,,;'- . ' ...
Adjourned until Monday morning, 9 o'clock;' ":(I!~~cd Willl,'
pl'ilyer,byBrother Scott.
' \ ' ; " , ; 'i~'
MOXDAV,' SEl'TLm;::r:.

21,1829 •.

.~'~J . ,:~~ ~~,

Opcned with p'i'aYlJr, by brother George Waller.
The Committee of Arrangement made a report, which wa~
read and adopted.
The req<Jcst of the CIl1Jrc!l at Fl'ankrort, that the rcport of thc
lk:wcl' Baptist A,sociatio:l, made in A{]g!1~l: 1 S~9, ill ,relation to
the fllahoninr; Associatio:l, be pllhli~,hcd ill OUI" minutes, was
taken up and agrecd to; and 01011' Churches advised to di@counie.
l)ClI1CC' thp <(',"eral (TEn" ar;cl CUrI'llptiol~ fo:-- which Mahonillg has

';.'-.

;ulfercd excision from the neighboring associations as contained.
in said report.

REPORT l·clf1.li.:e to the .lI1ahoning Association, as contained in
Jllinules of Beaver.

[!If"

THE four last churches on our list haye withdrawn from lh('
Mahoning Association, from a consciousness that they hav9 become extremely corrupt. We believe it to be our duty to the'
public, and to flur brethren in general, to ~ive some in/()rmation
rcspecting that Association. It arose chiefly out of thc Beaver,
and progressed regularly until A. Campbell and others came in.
They now disbelievc and deny m.m} of tlH' doctrines of the Holy
Sc.ripture~,on which they were constitlltcd. They contend that.
there is no promi~e of salvation without baptism-that it ~houJrl
he adm.inistered to all that say t hat they believe that Jesus Christ
is the Son of God, without examination on any other point,that there is no direct operation of l.h~ Holy Spirit on the mind
prior to baptism.-that baptism procures the remission of Sih~~
an~ the gift?f the ~oly G1~ost"i,.hn.t the. Scriptures a~e .the only
eVIdence of Interest Jl1 Chnst,- at obedIence places It III God's
power to elect to sah'ation,-th' no cree.d is neccs~nry for the
church bllt the Scriptures as th
stand,-and that all bptised
persons have a right to admini er ,.that odinanec. All which
~entiments have heen puhlicly taiJ~ht by the me!sengel's of that
.\ssociation. Conscious that this r8 the case ,yjth that Associa1ion~ we deepl, deplore their state, add feel eonstraincd to warn
our brethren in other parts against them: believing that they ha,'c
(lepartcd from the faith and order"of the; Gospd Church. W (~
would also notice, that the Grand ltRivcr and other Jt(:jghboring
Associations have withdrawn their/fellowship from them.
Brother William Hickmnn Sen. to preach the next introducto"Y sermon, and in cas4I of fuilnre, brothel· Noel •
• The Circular letter was tnken up~ amended and adopted.
The next AssOciation to he holden at South Benson Meetinghous,e, Franklin county Ky: on the Friday before the third SatImlay in September,1830.
BrothcrJoscph Taylor, to write the nC'xt Circular letter.
Corresponding leUC'rs caUNl (or, rcad and adopted, and Mes·
:;cnr;ers apriBinted io .,\)ra., thCI-:1, to-wi t:
To ElkllOm, to meet at Silas, Bourbon COHllty l(y. 2nd. Sat·
IIrdny in Augllst 1330-I3enjamin Taylor, I~aac Wilson, Jamcr
·Gihh~. and ~3tt'pllCn Bryant.
[,ong Run, Ncw-C:J~tle, Henry county Ky. 1~t. Fri(hy in Sq:..
tc ..nbcr 1 S30·--~'ibq M. Noel, .Tohn T. Daniel, \rilliam Hid,·
mall .J r. Jolin S. M~jor and J oho Crlltrhel' .
.'\arIIt Bfl/d, Midd'lc Cn:ek l'Heding·!tousr, ::ld. Fri.~1v i;l A !lgust 13~O--L. I). T!"tlosdl. ::1:1,1 )q'Cll T'l1~·,:]1.
.

u
Concord, Hopewell, Henry county i(y. 4th Friday in AngNst
) S30-William Hickman Sen. Silas M. Noel, John M. Hopkins,
James Gibbs, Joel Scott, and Thomas P. Long.
Licking, Friendship, Clarke county KJ. 2nd. Saturday in Scpo
tember lS30-Jocl Scott, Bt!njamin Taylor, mid Btmjamin
Lowen.
North DistTict, J o~cph Taylor.
South District, John S. Major, William L. Graddy, and .Tohli
Crutcher.
Salem, William W. Ford.
Union, Jephthnh DudlcJT.
Sulpher Fork, William T. Wehber, John T. Daniel, and Johll
Crntcher.
.
Baptist, Silas l\f. Noel, William Hickman, Sen. James Gibbe,
Joel Scott, William L. Graddy and Littleberry Browm
The Clerk to attend to printinf!" the Minutes.
.
Brother Joseph Taylor, otTered the following preamble and
"esolution, which was read and unanimollsly adopted:
Our Brother Herbert C. Thompson, the General Agent of the
.1.mcri('an Bible Society, being pow present with us, and having
visited this State, for the purppse of aiding the friends of the
Bible in their etTorts to promot. a more extellsive circulation of
the Holy Scripture~, and especially to furnish all ·the destitute
families in this State, that may iI1 willing to purchase or receive
the Scriptures, with n copy of·the Bible.
Resolved, Thnt we recommend to our Fellow-Citizens generally, and particularly to the Brethren of our denomination to or··
gallize Bible Societies in the ditTerent Towns and Congregations
throughout the Stnte of Kentucky.
After Singing and Prayer, adjournell.
, WM. W. FOIlD, Morin·aM.

H. WI:iGATF.'~ CierI,.

ClaCULAR LETTER.
The I'ra1lk/ifl Baptist .'h.'ociatiu7I, to tl,e Churches composing the samr..
BELOVF.D BR£THRES:

'fm.: object of this aJdre~s will be, to sl1r up your pure
way of remembrance of wlll'~t Christians should be.
'fhe Lord says "to this man w.ilI I look, even to him that is
poor and of a contrite spirit, and trembleih at my word." Thert:
is no other temper of minds so strongly urged or accompanied
with so much promise, hoth in the old and New Testament.
Christ commences his memorahle sermon on the mountain,
with, "Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the Kingdom
of Heaven." He says of the man whf) smote upon his breast,
saying', "God be merciful fo me a. Einner," that he went down to hi&
hou~e justified rather than the other, and that he that "humbleth
himself shall be exalted."
Penitence and humility arc so obviously Christian duties, thai
some may think Christians need not be reminded of thcm_t
a reason is assigned by the hig~ authority of all Apostle, "I tell
you these things because ye kno", them."
We require to be most frequ~ntly reminded of what we most
certainly know. Every Chrisfan knows that he is poor, and
blind, and Daked, and tlUlt all hi .help must come from the Lord;
this is the first lesson that grace teaches, but how neces5sary is it
that the lesS'bn should be often repeated, let the experience of
eyery one of us testify.
The poor in spirit are those that are IIJf)st deeply sensible how
unworthy they are of the gracious notice of God, and wlw would
appreciate most highly one kind look from him.
The poor in sp~rit are the opposite of the proud and self-suf·
ficient. The man who has a discovery of his own spiritual poverty, will esteem himself more poor than others. The great
Apostle exclaimed "I who am less than thc least." Spiritual
poverty always implies humility and self'abasement, and;n the
('conomy of grace the discovery of our greatest poverty, is intimately connected with our tl'UC inte,cst and greatest riche~, the
IJromise is to the poor in spirit, one gracious 10c.tk, f!'Om him who
n1:lde it call make the Chri~tian exclaim.
mind~ by

" I'm rieb, my Lonl hatb made me so,
"Npr would I grenter ric!Jts knQw."

That we nre poor would probably be conceded, in word at
least, by all; but the pl'Omisc is to the poor and contrite in spiritthe t",o go tpgether. Do we really feel that we are poor? If
we do, when we look on him whom we have p,erced, we wiJl
mourn, then indeed will we be of a contrite s~irit, then will we
~'?Mbl~ at the ","oro {,f tint God, who cannot loo,k on sin with

.. llowall'ce, and trembling, will implore his forgireoess tlJfough
the mediation of Jesus Christ. Contrition of beart would make
an)' thing as SOOI1 as a vindictive irreligious controversialist; the
religion of Christ produces the opposite temper. Its angelic
annunciation to our world was peace on earth,good will to mcn.
Its introduction into the hcart, in the new birth changes its nntive enmity t o . l o v e . ,
Love to God, and lo\'c to rJla}l"...,is tbc fulfilling of thc wbole
law. Whcnce then come strife, contentions, backbitings aud
J'ailings. Not from rcligion.
'
Charity suffercth long and is kind, is not puffed up, is not e,asily
pl'ovoked~ thinketh no evil, bcareth all things, hopeth all things,
endureth aU things, wittuDutcharity we are nothing. Christians
:;hould have nothing to do wllh vindicth'c ncedlcss controversy,
they have lamentably witnessed how grcat a matter a Iitlic fire
kindlcth. They should follow peace with all men and holiness,
without' which no man sjdl s.!f} thc Lord. The wisdom that is
fl'Om above is tirst purc, then I)eaceable, gentle and casy to be
c.w.;pated, full of mercy and goo,l fruits.
~lII, ill speaking of the perilous times and abominations that
:;hould come in the last days, in thc same connexion, speaks of his
own long suffering, c1uuity and patience.
Sclf-examinOltioll is an iml)orta!lt Christian duty. Are the fruits
of the spirit secn in our conduct and conversation? Out of the
;luundul1.Cc of. thi:'h~!J."~~"'l~9'd~-,,:, _ _ _ -' . .
- --xre our supreme affections set upon'
i:t"ncr-d'iVine
things? Arc we as often at the£oot of the cross as we should
be? Can a throne of grace bear testimony that we pray without
ceasing? Do we bear ('ontinu~lIy in mind that we shall aU stand
before the judgment scat of GllI'ist? Do the strong bear the
infirmities of the wcak, and strive to edify one another? Are we
kindly affectiollcd one to another, ill honor prefering one another!
Do we bear in remembrance, that all are brethren who are reueem8d with the precious blood of Christ, all that are' born of
the spirit of whatever denomination, and all in every nation that
fear God and work righteollsness?
If we do not, we neglect high, if not indispensible Christian
dulies. If we do not, we have much rca son to tremble at the
word of God that requires these things of us.
,
Let us brethren, put on the whole armour of God, having our
loins girt about with truth, having on the breast-plate of rightcoasncss and ollr feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of
peace. Let us take thEf shield of fc'lith, the helmet 0 f salvation
and the sword of the spirit, which is the word of God: praying
always with all prayer and supplication in the spirit, and wat,;hing thereunto, with all persevcrance and supplication for all
o;aint~., The grace of our Lord Jelius Christ be with YOll aU.
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